
Kaiser Now Knows
Our Airmen's Value

John D. Kyan, Chief of the Aero-
nautic Diviaion of the United States

Army, at a Liberty Loan rally in the
71at Regiment Armory, said that the
Air Service of the United States is
in excellent condition, und that the
Kaiser has been cognisant of this fact
for several months. He told of the
valuable service rendered by bomb-
ing planes and observers in General
Persuings recent thrust. |

"America will win the war, Mr.
Ryan said. And to prove his convic- |
tions subscribed to a $25,000 bond, j
President Wilson sent a message, tak- I
ing another $1,00(1 bond. James tier- I
aid, former Ambassador to Germany, ;
said:

"We will teach the Kaiser what
American nonsense means."

Five Pershing veterans and a de- |
tachment of Brazilian marine and ,
Italian sailors were present.

tIIDDI.RBI'Rft HARD HIT
VHddlcliurg, Oct. 29.?Mtddleburg j

has more than 100 cases of influenza,

and the crest of the disease has not |
yet been reached. Entire families
are stricken, and conditions in the
surrounding community are even |
worse than in Middleburg. ,

f i

A Safe and Speedy j
Rheumatism Remedy
That Offers Two Weeks Treatment

To Any Sufferer on .Money
Back Plan

* \u25a0*'

Be fair to yourself, you sufferer
from rheumatism, no matter what
form. Go to Kennedy's Medicine
Store or any good druggist and get
a package of ltheuma, the guaranteed
prescription. I'se the entile bottle,
and if you don't think it lias given
you quick and sure relief, say so. and
you can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any deceit or red tape about it? What
chance do you take? Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of ltheuma to-

day. It's a reputable physician's pre-
scription, altogether different from
remedies usually prescribed, free from j
narcotics, and perfectly harmless.!
Rheuma acts on the kidneys and helps j
to force the uric acid from the swol- i
len joints and other lodging places. It |
pleases you in a day; it makes you |
hopeful and happy in e week, it has!
released from bondage rheumatic suf- I
ferers who thought nothing would I
give relief. It should do as much for !
you?it seldom fails.

Don't miss this money-back offer.
A large bottle, sufficient for two
weeks' treatment, is inexpensive,
Advertisement.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

If you are subject to weak lungs,
heed the cough as it warning. ECK-
MAN'R ALTERATIVE,may aid you
in stopping the cough. In addition,
it is a valuable tonic and health- i
builder in such cases. Xo alcohol, <
narcotic or habit-forming drugs. I,
Twenty years' successful use.
sue mid *1.50 Hollies at all drug- i
gi*ts or from iiiiiniifarlurrr, postpaid. I

KCKM AN LA UORATOR Y,
Philadelphia | (

ASTONISHED]
RHEUMATICS.
MOST JOYOUS
All Over tlic Country They Arc

Recommending "Neutrone
Proscription "

"Neutrone Presci'iption 99" In a

few days will permanently limber

up and remove all aches and pains

that none except a rheumatic suf-
fers. The most skeptical persons
have at once become its warmest
endorsers.

As a relieved patient expressed it
"You can distinctly feel a modifica-
tion of stiffness in your joints and I
muscles."

"Neutrone Prescription 99" acts in
a mysterious manner that is almost
unbelievable, when in fact it imme-

? diately relieves the most obstinate
cases of rheumatism.

Arc you troubled with rheu-
matism? If you are "Neutrone Pre-
scription 99" will cure you, yes cure
you.

Go to your druggist and say good-
bye rheumatism. Mail orders filled I
on $l.OO size.

For sale in Harrisburg by George |
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third Street and j
Pennsylvania Railroad Station.

In the Treatment!
of Influenza

Coughs and Colds and
in the Prevention of

Pneumonia
one should not overlook u Massa- j
chusetts product of great value in
such cases. OXIDAZE TABLETS, to '
he had at most of the drug stores j
and carried by all leading jobbing!
houses, have many friends who have
used them during the past few years '
themselves and in their families,
with the best results. At this time, j
when Pneumonia is so prevalent. '
they call attention to the fact that 1
in the city of Mexico, where these j
tablets were first tried out on a i
large scale, Dr. G. Pagenstecher, late j
director of the Am. Hospital there i
and a very prominent and greatly |
esteemed physician, reported as fol-
lows in 1910; "I have tried the reme-
dy for two full years, and will say |
1 do not know any better and more
efficient cure for Pneumonia than !
Oxidaze. 1 have had the chance to
cure several cases of suppurative
Pneumonia." Years later he report-
ed that his treatment for the pre-
vention and cure of Pneumonia con-
tinued successfully with Oxidaze
Tablets. Dr. Frederick Hiller of the
same city report! d the same results
after ten years' practice with them.

A certain prominent Mill-owner
in Worcester County, Mass., who had
great confidence, from past experi-
ence, in this remedy, bought a sup-
ply of Oxidaze Tablets 5 weeks ago,
and distributed them to his em-
ployees. Although his mill was sur-
rounded by other mills running only

?part of the time because of INFLU-
\ENZA, many machines being Idle,
and many families afflicted, in one
case ten being sick in bed with the
disease, in one family, none of his
operatives have been out on account 1
of influenza.

Under these circumstances we
suggest that reliable physi-
eluns probably knew what they were
talking about and that it would be
well for all of us, in view of the epl-
deinie of liilluen/.u followed by so
ntuity etlses of Pneumonia, to try-
out tliche tablets for ourselves. No
possible harm can result using tliepi
as a preventive, and, of course, if
the disease should develop n pliysl-
eiun should le culled in at oriee.

sold in Harrisburg by George A.
Goigus,
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United War Work Representatives Hold Conference
in Capitol Park When "Flu" Prevents Indoor Meet

The photograph?which Includes
many leudlng industrial, financial
and religious leaders from the county

?shows the conference of United
War Work representatives held at
Harrisburg on October 4, 1918.

The conference, attended by rep-

resentatives front every one of the

ten counties in the Sixth Pennsyl-
vania District, was scheduled to be

| held in the House Caucus Chamber
lat the State Capitol. But the date

jof the meeting fell on the day

j when State Health Commissioner
' Itoyer placed liis now famous Span-

; ish influenza ban on all indoor meet-
ings. ' The meeting could not be

held in the State House as a result,
and so the conference was called
togptlier under the stately trees of
Capitol Park.

At this conference the organization
work for the big ten-county district
was practically completed and the

quotas for each county were unani-
mously agreed upon.

Take a sharp look and'you will

find men from this county in the

I group.
Among prominent war workers

Uvho registered at the conference
I were:

Robert B. Bliss, free library com-
mission; Pearl Haldeman, Thomp-
sontown, Y. W. C. A.; John D. Keith,
Gettysburg, V. M. C. A.; Edward F. j
Poist, McSherrystown, Knights of
Columbus; Miss Mary Hay Hines,

[Gettysburg, library representative;
Harry Viener, Gettysburg, Jewish I

Proves Worth of Liberty
Motor in Long Flight

.... .... j,. -.

Caleb Bragg, well-known civilian
aviator, has proved the quality of

the Liberty Motor by a flight of 430

miles from Dayton to Washington,
at the rate of 143 miles an hour.

Why Lose
YourHair Cuticura
Alldrn*fjri*t3: Soap 26, Ointment® 460, Talcum®.

' <*ach

ONE WEAK SPOT
i -

i Many Harrisburg People Have
a Weak Part and Too

Often It's the Back

Many people have a weak spot.

Too often It's a hud back.
Twinges follow every sudden

twist.
; Dull aching keeps up, day and
night.

Backache is often from weak
kidneys.

in such case a kidney medicine
is needed.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.

For backache and urinary ills.
Harrisburg peopfe recommend the

remedy.

Mrs. G. W. Emminger, 329 Herr
i street. Harrisburg, says: "For a
long time I have had attacks of
backache and I have suffered from
a weak and lame back and soreness

I through it. I have had nervous
headaches, too. Each time, when
I have been that way, I have bought
Doan's Kidneys Pills at G. C. Potts'
Drug Store and they have always
promptly relieved those ailments."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mrs. Emminger had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

welfare board; Paul Reid Pontius,
war camp community service; S. F.
Snyder, Gettysburg; P.* O. Osterhus,
Gettysburg, war camp; W. T. Hed-
dinger, Lewistown, Knights of Co-
lumbus; David Wollnis, Lewistown,
Jewish welfare; J. Ira Musser, Yea-
gerstown, Y. M. C. A.l L. W. Brim-
mer, Newport; James T. Alter, New
Bloomtield, Y. M. C. A.; Ralph E.
Hartman, Marysvllle; the Rev John
N. Knlsely, Port Royal, Y. M. C. A.;
Mrs. J. Frank Patterson, Mifflin-
towrt, Y. W. C. A.; G. V. Williams,
Lebanon, Y. M. .C. A.; Harry C.
Filler, Lebanon, Y. M. C. A.; How-
ard Hoch, Lebanon, Knights of Co-
lumbus; S. Rutenberg, Lebanon,
Jewish welfare board .William C.
Freeman. Lebanon, war eamjS com-
munity; Julius H. Caplan, Lebanon,
Jewish welfare; P. A. Klsesser, York;
H. A. Bailey, York, Y. M. C. A.;
James Rudisill, York, war camp;
D. A. Frommeger, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Hanover: Max Grumbaeher,
York, Jewish welfare; George Mnr-
low, York. Knights of Columbus;
William .E. Pitts, Hanover, Y. M.
C. A.; H. S. Ehrhart, Hanover, li-
brary; G. H. Whlteley, York; Walter
Hayes, York, Salvation Army; Mary
S. Kepler, l.ancaster, Y. W. C. A.;
Milton H. Rauck, Lancaster, Y. M.
C. A.; Isidore Rosenthal. Lancaster,
Jewish welfare; E. B. Searles, Lan-
caster; John J. Balr, Lancaster, Sal-
vation Army; Thas. G. Helm, Lan-
caster; Richard M. Rellly, Lancaster;
John M. Groff. Lancaster; Henry Ti.
Apple, Lancaster, Y. M. C. A.; C. W.
Bayers, l.ancaster, Y. M. C. A. Miss

8. L. Haltman, Lancaster, Y. W.
C. A.; John S. Adams, Mechanics-
burg; the Rev. George Fulton, Me-
chanicsburg; the Rev. F. J. Welsh,
Carlisle, Knights of Columbus; 8. G.
Hepford, Enola, Y. M. C. A.; Wil-
liam Price, <'hamUersburg, Salvation
Army; James Mars, Carlisle, Salva-
tion Army; Mrs. Gerald Trax Ensign,
Camp Hill. Y. W. C. A.; the Rev.
H. B. Stock, Carlisle. Y. M. C. A,;
Mrs. Raphael S. (Hays, Carlisle,
Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. S. J.
West Fairview, Y. W. C. A.; L. P.
Tee!, Shippensburg, Y. M. C. A.;
F. Goodyear, Carlisle, war camp; the
Rev. Robert B. Gait, Chambersburg,
war camp; Joshua W. Sliarpe, Cham-
bersburg; T. G. Rider, Greencastle;
Mrs. A. Nevin Pomeroy, Chambers-
burg, Y. W. C. A.; Christian King,
Chambersburg, library; T. M. Wood,
Chambersburg; Frank A. Robbins,
S'teelton; A. B. Qressler, Middletown;
E. S. Gerberiek, Middletown, Y. M.
C. A.; the Rev. J. S. Thompson,
Steelton, Catholic council.

Harrisburg?Bishop Philip R, Mr-
Devitt, Dr. George Edward Reed,
David Kauffman, E. J. Stackpole,
Edward Bailey, David E. Tracy, the
Rev. Robert Bagnell. John F. Dapp,
Samuel Kades, MoMrrls E. Jacob-
son, Rabbi Louis Haas; R. J. Seitz;
George W. Reily, Arthur D. Bacon,
Captain M. Neilsen, J. W. Roden-
haver, William Jennings, J. William
Bowman, Miss Ella M. Stitt, Louis
G. Scott, Miss Alice R. Eaton, Miss
Anne MeCormick, Mrs. William Jen-
rttags, Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, Mrs.
Francis J. Hall.

PRESIDENT SUPPORTS
UNITED WAR WORK

"Th& White House,
"Washington, Sept. 3, 1918.

"My Dear Mr. FosCick:
"May I not call your attention to a matter which has been re-

cently engaging my thought not a little?
"The War Department has recognized the Young Men's Christian

Association, the Young Women's Christian Association, the National
Catholic War Council (Knights of Columbus), the Jewish Welfare
Board, the War Camp Community Service, the American Library
Association, and the Salvation Army as accepted Instrumentalities
through which the men in the ranks are to be assisted in many
essential matters of recreation and morale.

"It was evident from the first, and has become increasingly evident,
that the services rendered by these agencies to our Army and our
Allies are essentially one and all of a kind and must of necessity, if
well rendered, he rendered in the closest co-operation. It is my
judgment, therefore, that we shall secure the best results in the
matter of the support of these agencies, if these seven societies will
unite their forthcoming appeal for funds, In order that the spirit of
the country in this matter may he expressed without distinction of
race or religious opinion in support of what is in realty a common
service. '

"This point of view" is sustained by the necessity, which the war
lias forced upon us, of limiting our appeals for funds in such a way
that two or three comprehensive campaigns shall take the place of
a series of independent calls upon the generosity of the country.

"Will you not, therefore, as chairmun of the Commission on
Training Camp Activities, be good enough to request the societies in
question to combine thejr approaching nppeals for funds in a single
campaign, preferably during the week ol November 11, so that In
their solicitation of funds, as well us in their work in the field, they
may act in as complete co-operation and fellowship as possible.

"In inviting these organizations to give this new evidence of their
patriotic co-operation, I wish itdistinctly understood that their com- -

pliunce with this request will not in any sense imply the surrender
on the part of any of them of its distinctive character and auton-
omy, because I fully recognize the fact that each of them has its own
traditions, principles and relationships, which it properly prizes and
which, if preserved and strengthened, make possible the largest
service.

"At the same time, I would be obliged if you would convey to them
from me a very warm expression of the GtAernment's appreciation
of the splendid service they have rendered In ministering to the
troops at home and overseas in their leisure time. Thrbugh their
agencies the moral and spiritual resources of the nation have been
mobilized behind our forces and used in the finest way, and they
are contributing directly and effectively to the winning of the war.

"It has gratifying to find such a fine spirit .of co-operation
among all the leaders of the organizations I have mentioned. This
spirit and the patriotism of all the members and friends of these
agencies give me confidence to believe that the united war work
campaign will be crowned with abundant success.

"Cordially and sincerely yours,

'"WOODROW WILSON."

COMING OF PEACE
MUST NOT WORK
TO LABOR'S HURT

Sudden Idleness of Millions,

Menace Which Should
Be Averted

Washington, Oct. 2 B.?With peace

talk everywhere in the air, the

thought of the labor world is being

directed toward what' may happen

when we wake up some morning
and find that the war is over. Many

are fearing that peace may bring a
far greater immediate problem to
the country than is now offered by
war. ?.

Republican Senators who are
striving to get through the Weeks'
resolution, calling for, the appoint-
ment of a Congressional committee
on reconstruction, are facing the
fact that nearly all Industry is now
employed, directly or indirectly, up-
on some product for war; and, that
immediately after peace is assured
all the warring governments may
cancel their war orders and con-
tracts. To them it appears likely,
therefore, that when industry re-
ceives this notice of cancellation a
large portion of the workmen and
workwomen In the country may at
once be thrown out of employment.

No one here attempts to estimate

liow much unemployment will thus
be caused, but an itemized forecast
of this condition is unnecessary be-cause a serious situation would becreated even under the most favor-
able conditions.

Senators Watson, Poindexter and
Cummins are a committee appointed
by the Republican Senatorial Con-
ference to review and revise SenatorWeeks' plan for a joint Congression-
al committee on reconstruction, and
the committee has already found
that the contemplated work is so
vast that it should require six com-
mittees instead of one, and that they
should be organized as follows:
committee on demobilization of thearmy and navy, committee on for-
eign trade and commerce, commit-
tee on interstate transportation,
committee on employers and em-
ployes and committee on natural re-
sources.

Danger of Unemployment
While no one engaged In consider-

ing these problems of reconstruction
wishes to be quoted in making a
forecast, everyone is apprehensive
lest the gravity of the situation may
hot be soon enough appreciated. All
realize that under the present high
wages and full employment, the
American workman supplies the big
market for every sort of manufac-
ture. However, if the workman's
income ceases, this market will bedestroyed. If so, what will be the
effect upon business of, 14t us say,
the talking machine, the piano, tail-
oring, the bicycle, the motorcycle,
the cheap pleasure motor car, and
other similar semi-luxuries? The
demand for such things will un-
doubtedly be diminished. If it iBj
manufacturers will reduce their out-
put; if they do, they will discharge
a large number of peace employes

OCTOBER 29, 1918.

which will add more to the ranks
of the unemployed

J. Calvin Brown author of "The
Cure for Poverty," "Every Ameri-
can's Business," and other worlA,
says. "In the panic of 1593-7, when
there were only three million un-
employed in America, this was suffi-
cient to entirely close up and stop
4 4 per cent, of all manufacturing in
the United States, and to reduce pro-
duction of the remaining half. Dur-

ing that four years,
, general busi-

ness fell off 47 per cent, or $64,-
000,000,000; wages fell 69 per cent,
and unemployment dropped 61 per
cent. It Is estimated that the loss of
wages alone during these four years
exceeded $30,000,000,000."

The Republican Senators are con-
centrating their efforts to secure an
enactment of legislation that will
adequately protect the country when
peace comes. They do not want the

wish to secure the passage of laws
which will maintain American indus-
try at or near its present working ca-
pacity. One of the methods they
are considering is to insure the
opening of the new foreign markets
for American goods and to secure
an outlet for our product. They
want ways and means to be provided
now before peuce comes, for they
fear that after peace is positively i
assured,, it *may be too late.

MATAMORAS COUPLE WED

llnllfnx,Pa., Oct. 29.? Marltn Bow-
man, son of Cornelius Bowman, and
Miss Mable Meredith, daughter of
John C. Meredith, both of Matamoras,

were quietly married Monday after-
noon at the home of the bride's sla-
ter, Mrs. W. B. Etzweiler, at Pen-
brook, by the Ttev. H. M. Miller, pas-

? tor of the Penbrook United Brethren
Church.
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